Variability in attachment of the coracoacromial ligament in relation with its morphology.
The coracoacromial ligament (CAL) presents with variable morphology and plays a significant role in the development of subacromial impingement syndrome. Sectioning the CAL has been suggested to relieve impingement of the rotator cuff. The aim of the current study was to investigate the CAL attachment in relation with ligament morphology. The CAL was investigated in 220 cadaveric shoulders from 58 males and 59 females, with a median age of 82 years (range 53-102 years). CALs were classified according to three factors: (1) number of bands present; (2) shape; and (3) attachment to the acromial and coracoid processes. 35 (16%) CALs had a single band, 84 (38%) two bands, and 101 (46%) three or more bands. CAL shape was either broadband (14: 6%), quadrangular (21: 10%), Y-shaped (84: 38%), or multiple-banded (101: 46%). More ligaments were attached to the medial aspect of the acromion (60%) and medial end of the coracoid (75%) than those restricted to the anterior edge of the acromion (40%) and posterior aspect of the coracoid (25%). Multiple-banded ligaments attached significantly more medially at the acromion and coracoid processes, while single band ligament attachments were restricted to the anterior edge of the acromion and posterior aspect of the coracoid process. The CAL has variable morphology and attachments with interconnections to different structures around the shoulder. CALs with a medial acromial attachment may narrow the subacromial space leading to further shoulder impingement.